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The  main  objective  of  this  work  was to  evaluate  the  hypothesis  that the  greater  transfer  stability  leads
also  to less  volume  of  fumes.  Using  an  Ar + 25%CO2 blend  as  shielding  gas  and  maintaining  constant  the
average  current,  wire  feed  speed  and welding  speed,  bead-on-plate  welds  were  carried  out  with  plain
carbon  steel  solid  wire.  The  welding  voltage  was  scanned  to progressively  vary  the  transfer  stability.  Using
two  conditions  of  low  stability  and  one  with  high  stability,  fume  generation  was  evaluated  by  means  ofeywords:
elding
hort-circuiting MAG
etal transfer stability
ume generation
the  AWS  F1.2:2006  standard.  The  inﬂuence  of  these  conditions  on fume  morphology  and  composition
was  also  veriﬁed.  A  condition  with  greater  transfer  stability  does  not  generate  less  fume  quantity,  despite
the  fact  that  this  condition  produces  fewer  spatters.  Other  factors  such  as short-circuit  current,  arcing
time,  droplet  diameters  and  arc length  are  the  likely  governing  factors,  but  in  an  interrelated  way.  Metal
transfer  stability  does  not  inﬂuence  either  the  composition  or the  size/morphology  of fume  particulates.. Introduction
MIG/MAG welding is one of the most applied processes in mod-
rn manufacturing industries. A very common operational mode
f this process is with short-circuiting transfer. As described in
 previous work by Scotti et al. (2012), in a pure short-circuiting
ode there must be a contact (short-circuit) between the droplet
nder formation and the weld pool before drop detachment. Dur-
ng the short-circuit periods, the arc is extinguished. At the same
ime, a liquid metal bridge is formed and then grows as the
roplet is sucked into the molten pool (by surface tension). As
he short-circuit current at this stage is not very pronounced, there
s insufﬁcient electromagnetic force to constrict (pinch effect) the
etal bridge. Then, owing to a reduced electrical resistance in
he bridging, the current increases progressively, heating the wire
y Joule effect (absence of anodic heating at this moment). The
ridge is necked out by the combined effect of the surface tension
nd the progressive electromagnetic forces (pinch effect), the lat-
er as a consequence of the increased current at the ﬁnal stage. The
ain problem of the short-circuiting metal transfer is spattering
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generation if the parameters are not properly set, a fact that down-
sizes the production capacity of the process, due to either feeding
material losses or the time and resources consumed in removing
the spatters.
From the spattering point of view, amongst the setting param-
eters that govern the short-circuiting performance are welding
voltage, inductance and shielding gas. The inﬂuence of the set-
ting voltage is proportional to arc length. When very short arcs
are operating in short-circuiting mode the arcing times, accord-
ingly, become too short (time in which the electrode melting takes
place). When the wire end contacts the pool, its melted end might
have still a volume which is not big enough for a proper metal trans-
fer to take place. In addition, pressure of the wire tip on the pool
surface occurs. In this case, there are short-circuits but not neces-
sarily metal transfer driven by surface tension (not enough time
during short-circuits). As a result, the metal transference to the
weld pool is erratic and spatter is generated. On  the other hand,
if the arc is too long, a drop at the wire end grows too big before
touching the pool. Despite the fact that the arcing time is long and
regular, the big droplets tend to promote chaotic oscillations, out
of phase with the weld pool, and slight contacts between the wire
electrode and the weld pool, a phenomena called “incidental short-
circuiting” by Scotti et al. (2012), may  occur. No metal transfer all
the time, but spatter generation may  also result. Proper surface
tension driven transfer occurs too, but after one or incidental short-
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ircuits, when the droplet becomes smaller (after losing mass by
pattering). Souza et al. (2011a,b) demonstrated these phenomena
ith practical results.
Inductance is a characteristic that an electrical circuit has to
esist current variations. Souza et al. (2011a,b) explained and
alidated the importance of this characteristic for the MIG/MAG
rocess when operating in the short-circuiting mode. It is known
hat inductance governs the current increasing/decreasing rates
di/dt), reﬂecting on short-circuiting transfer stability and, conse-
uently, on spattering generation. According to these authors, it
s not possible to rely only on the inductance setting to control
he effect of this parameter in welding, as the circuit inductance
epends also on the arc, current, cables, etc. Thus, the commercial
ower sources provide settings for inductance positions and not for
nductance values (for instance, in Henry). Thus, a more appropriate
ay to refer to this setting would be the “inductance factor”. Souza
t al. (2011a,b) illustrate their reasoning by showing examples in
hich different power sources, set to the same value of inductance
actor, or the same power source using more than one current level,
rovide distinct di/dt. Their results showed that voltage setting and
hielding gas do not interfere in the up and down current rates for
he same inductance setting, but the regularity of the process is
ependent on the shielding gas composition and arc voltage.
Finally, the shielding gas composition is the third part in the
omplex inter-correlated process of parameter settings to reach
hort-circuiting metal transfer stability. The shielding gas acts on
he surface tension mechanism (pool and droplets). Its composition
lso chances the amount of heat generated on the surface (cathode
oupling) and transferred to the weld pool (bulk heat by convec-
ion), consequently affecting the weldability and viscosity of the
ool metal. The shielding gas also commands the arc length for the
ame voltage setting. For instance, the greater the CO2 content in a
lend with Ar, the higher must the voltage set to reach the proper
rc length.
The stability of the MIG/MAG process is accessed by three fac-
ors: arc stability (related to charge mobility, assessed by electrical
ignal traces); metal transfer regularity (related to the steadiness of
he metal under transfer); and operational behavior of the process
related to spatter emission, noise consistency, bead metal sound-
ess, etc.). These factors correlate to each other in a close and fuzzy
anner. That is the reason why several authors, including Mita et al.
1988), Hermans and Den Ouden (1999), Kang and Rhee (2001),
uban and Tusek (2003), and Roca et al. (2005, 2007), have been
ooking for an index to quantify this correlation. A criterion was
eveloped and proposed to quantify the metal transfer stability (not
he process stability) in short-circuiting metal transfer, as described
nd detailed by Rezende et al. (2011) and Scotti et al. (2011). This
riterion is based on the premise that metal transfer stability is
onnected to a constancy of the arcing and short-circuiting times,
s much as to the proper volume of the droplet at the moment of
etachment by the force due to surface tension. Thus, two  parame-
ers must be satisﬁed to have the criterion accomplished, namely:
1) A minimum Vilarinho regularity index for short-circuit transfer,
for which the symbol is IVsc (Eq. (1)):
Vsc = tsctsc +
tarcing
tarcing
(1)
here tsc is the standard deviation of mean short-circuit time;
tarcing is the standard deviation of mean arc burning time, tsc is
he short-circuit mean time; tarcing is the arc burning mean time
in the present work these parameters were calculated from a data
og at 2000 Hz for an average acquisition time of 50 s, 20 s sam-
le for calculation purposes). For IVsc calculations (a computer
outine), all short-circuits are considered, even the incipient, thatessing Technology 214 (2014) 1388–1397 1389
are characterized just by droplet touch on the weld pool, without
its transfer. The lower the IVsc value, the more regular is the transfer
(2) Droplets inside an acceptable droplet size range (it can be
assumed that a droplet should not grow too big before detach-
ment, but, on the other hand, it must have enough volume to
provide a stable surface tension metal transfer). The droplet
volume is estimated from droplet transfer frequency (Fcc) by
taking only greater than 2 ms  longer short-circuit (average
time needed to short-circuit transfer to happen), and wire feed
speed.
From the fume generation point of view, Hilton and Plumridge
(1991) reported that the fumes released during MIG/MAG pro-
cesses are composed of oxides and metallic vapors, originated
predominantly from the wire (a phenomenon also mentioned by
Jenkins et al., 2000), while the base metal usually contributes with
less than 10% of the total. Yeo and Neo (1998), studying the degree
of impact of the welding process on the environment, reported
that the quantity of welding fumes emitted by MIG/MAG process is
relatively small, and its composition is usually relatively nontoxic
(with a few exceptions) but the particle size range includes the res-
pirable portion, which has the property of remaining airborne for
long periods. They found, however, that MIG/MAG process has a
higher impact than the MMA  process.
Cooper et al. (2007) conﬁrm that the intense heat produced by
a MIG/MAG arc is responsible for the evaporation of some metals.
Yamazaki et al. (2007) completed this information by saying that
metal vapor is projected into the air by means of the arc jet,
undergoing oxidation and condensing rapidly into the ﬁne parti-
cles forming the fumes. Temperature in the droplets is much higher
than in the pool. Bosworth and Deam (2000) summarized fume
formation mechanisms explaining that the weld pool and work
piece are considerably colder than the droplet and, thus, act as
a sink for metal vapor. Metal vapor that does not condense onto
the weld pool and work piece escapes and mixes with the air to
form a ﬁne dispersion of metal oxide powder. Vapor from weld
pool is not expected in short-circuiting metal transfer. A very high
pool surface temperature must be reached for that (according to
He et al., 2006, only under some welding conditions, metal vapor
was observed in laser spot welding). Due to the dependency of
several parameters involved in the formation process, according
to Sowards (2006), fumes generated can be classiﬁed as per size
as ultra-ﬁne particles (with a diameter less than 100 nm), as ﬁne
particles (ranging between 100 and 2500 nm)  and as coarse parti-
cles (particles greater than 2500 nm in diameter). But this author
reports that there are discrepancies as to which size ranges will be
deposited in the lungs and exhaled. In general, particles in the range
of 100–1000 nm will be inhaled and then exhaled, while ﬁner parti-
cles (below 100 nm)  will be deposited in the lungs and furthermore
dissolved into the blood stream, but even particles below 100 nm
are possibly exhaled.
In their review, Pires et al. (2006) reported that, in spite of know-
ing the sources of the fumes, it is difﬁcult to separate the individual
effect of each factor, as many of them are interrelated in some
way. Still, according to these authors, it is necessary to study the
inﬂuence of welding parameters and shielding gases on the fumes
emitted and, hence, solutions can be found and welders can work
in a healthier environment. Pires et al.’s observation agrees with
ﬁndings of Garcia and Scotti (2010); some effects, such as charac-
teristics of the metal transfer (arcing time, etc.), can overtake the
effect of current level and gas composition.While connecting spattering with fume generation, Dennis
et al. (2001) report results as 6–14% of fume coming from spat-
ter. Zimmera et al. (2002) believes that the formation of welding
spatter can have a signiﬁcant effect on the composition of the fume
1 s Processing Technology 214 (2014) 1388–1397
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Table 1
Setting and monitored parameters of the experimental trials to deﬁne the para-
metric conditions of different metal transfer stabilities (target mean current of
150  ± 2 A).
Test Setting parameters Monitored
Vset (V) CTWD (mm) Vm (V) Im (A)
1 17 15 14.9 148.3
2  19 14 16.9 151.3
3  21 12 18.6 151.8
4  23 12 20.4 148.7
5  25 9 22.2 151.8390 V.A. de Meneses et al. / Journal of Material
nd its rate of formation (spatter represents a large surface area
rom which further evaporation can occur and increase the for-
ation of fumes). However, they cite other authors who say that
he ejected spatter particles are too large to remain airborne and
hey do not contribute directly to the fume. According to Bosworth
nd Deam (2000), micro-spatter (very ﬁne droplets of liquid metal
ormed by effects such as fuse wire explosion of the neck or short-
ng to the weld pool) can form fume and, thus, should be avoided.
amazaki et al. (2007) found that the fume emission rates increase
ith the increase in short-circuiting number, but the emission is
ifferent for different process variations even at the same short-
ircuit number.
Apart from the above citations, not much further information
as found in literature concerning the effect of spattering on fume
eneration and fume composition. But there are enough citations
elating to fumes with spatter. Thus, the objective of this work was
o evaluate the hypothesis that higher short-circuit transfer sta-
ility (less spattering) in MAG  welding, reached by appropriate
arameter settings, would lead to less fume generation. Another
bjective was to assess the effects of metal transfer stability and
ume generation rate in terms of the size and composition of the
umes.
. Ways and means
In order to study the inﬂuence of metal transfer stability on
ume generation in short-circuiting MAG  welding, it was  proposed
o carry out bead-on-plate weldments using different setting con-
itions to reach high and low metal transfer stabilities (less and
ore spattering, respectively) using the same current, for a given
ire and shielding gas (1.2-mm-AWS ER70S-6, Ar + 25%CO2), and
o measure and analyze the amount of fume (constituents and par-
iculate sizes) produced. The analysis was done on the optic of the
elder’s exposure, since the amount of fume emitted to make the
ame weld bead (same bead volume per length) was what was
easured.
The power source utilized in this work was a commercial one
inverter), set to operate in constant voltage by selecting the
rogram “Conventional GMAW with gas shielding and positive
olarity”. Thus, voltage (Vset), wire feed speed (WFS) and induc-
ive factor (Ind) were the three settable parameters. A plain carbon
teel (ASTM 1020) was used in the test plates and the torch was
ept at a 10 ± 1◦ pooling direction in ﬂat position.
Firstly, exploratory bead-on plate welds were carried out to
etermine the setting conditions of high and low metal trans-
er stabilities, starting from a given contact tip-to-work distance
CTWD = 12 mm),  a Vset (=21 V) and an Ind (=0). The WFS  was, then,
rogressively increased to reach the target current (Im = 150 ± 2 A).
 variation of Vset (=17, 19, 23, 25 V) was further applied to reach
rcs from very short to long lengths, yet producing short-circuit
ransfer. The determined WFS  was not changed for the other Vset,
ince the goal was to keep the amount of material per unit of bead
ength and the welding heat input as much the same as possible,
o minimize fume governing variables. However, as for each Vset
he Im becomes different (actual electrode extension depends on
he arc length), the current adjustment was reached by means of
arying the CTWD.
To determine the metal transfer stability, the Criterion
aprosolda (explained in the introduction) was applied. Thus,
or each of the conditions found in the exploratory trials, the
roplet diameters (∅drop), regularity indexes (IVsc), deposition efﬁ-
iencies (deposition) and bead ﬁnishing were calculated and/or
easured. The last two parameters were used to validate the
riterion.Welding conditions: 1.2-mm-AWS ER70S-6, Ar + 25%CO2, travel speed of
17.4 cm/min and wire feed speed of 3.0 m/min.
The amount of fume emission was measured by means of an
apparatus (Fig. 1) and procedure established by the standard AWS
F1.2:2006 (2006). The fume collecting glass-ﬁber ﬁlter pad is spec-
iﬁed by the standard ASTM C800 (2008). Before carrying out the
fume emission tests, the system was  calibrated according to the
cited standard procedure. To collect fume for size and constituent
determinations, a modiﬁcation was  implemented in the fume col-
lection equipment by replacing the glass-ﬁber ﬁlter pad with an
acrylic slab holding three small collectors (37 mm diameter), as
illustrated by Fig. 2, in which a PVC membrane ﬁlter (5 m pore
sizes) was placed inside. The collected fume from each welding run
was transferred from the membrane, by means of ethylic alcohol,
into a 3 mm  diameter copper grid coated with Formvar for further
observation. Ultra-ﬁne particles collected on these copper grids
were bound to be further observed.
The fume particulate morphology was  estimated by transmis-
sion electron microscope (TEM), while the chemical composition
was characterized by a coupled energy dispersive X-ray spectrom-
etry (EDS) probe. According to Sowards (2006), TEM is appropriate
for analysis of many types of aerosol since it can perceive these
particles better than other methods, providing insight into mor-
phology of ultra-ﬁne particles. Many of the fume particles produced
by welding are of such small diameters that the electron beam
passes easily through them, avoiding the need for sample section-
ing into thin foils. This author also mentions that welding fume is
essentially a poly-crystalline powder that is easily analyzed with
an X-ray powder diffractometer (little or no sample preparation is
necessary to analyze the fume since it can be placed directly in a
diffractometer after collection, provided it has been collected on a
suitable substrate that will not interfere with the analysis).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Determination of the conditions of high and low metal
transfer stabilities
Table 1 shows the main data obtained from the experimental
trials with the purpose of determining the conditions of high and
low metal transfer stabilities. It can be observed that the target
mean current was reached for all setting voltages (same WFS), at
the expense of CTWD adjustments. Table 2 presents the indexes
(∅drop and IVsc) that were used to characterize the metal transfer
stability of each setting voltage. This table also shows other indexes
taken from the experiments.
Fig. 3 illustrates the application of the Laprosolda criterion
for metal transfer stability determination. For the given wire and
shielding gas, the adequate ∅drop range was deﬁned previously
in Rezende et al. (2011) and Scotti et al. (2011) as from 1.10 to
1.25 mm.  The IVsc (the smaller, the more stable) ﬁtted within the
∅drop range. This means that the highest stability is reached between
20 V and 22 V. To validate this ﬁnding, a similar graph was  raised
using deposition and bead ﬁnishing, as shown in Fig. 4. It should
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Fig. 1. Fume collecting apparatus according to standard AWS  F1.2:2006 (on the left) and an illustration of the glass-ﬁber pad after use (on the right).
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Iig. 2. Modiﬁed fume collecting apparatus, showing the replacement of the glass-ﬁ
he  connection of the suction and the fume generation chambers, and, on the right,
e noticed that there is an agreement between the setting volt-
ge range of the greatest metal transfer stability (Fig. 3) and the
ange in which the spattering was minimal and ﬁnishing was the
est.
However, there are two conditions (Vset = 17 and 25 V) in which
he Laprosolda criterion was determined as the lowest metal trans-
er stability (the highest IVsc and ∅drop outside the adequate range).
o compare the potentially highest metal transfer stability (21 V)
ith the lowest one, the two conditions were chosen. Neverthe-
ess, despite the fact of presenting the same and highest IVsc, one
Vset = 17) presented the lowest deposition (most spattering), the
mallest droplet before detachments (∅drop), the lowest Isc and the
hortest tarcing, in contrast to the other (Vset = 25), which gave mod-
rate deposition, the greatest ∅drop, the highest Isc and the longest
arcing. As it is expected that some effect of Isc and tarcing on fume gen-
ration occurs, the choice of two conditions of low metal transfer
tability (greater amount of spattering) seems to be justiﬁed.
able 2
ndexes from the experimental trials to deﬁne the parametric conditions of different met
Test Setting voltage (V) IVsc ∅drop (mm) 
1 17 1.3 0.97 
2  19 1.2 1.08 
3  21 1.0 1.12 
4  23 1.2 1.40 
5  25 1.3 1.57 ad by an acrylic slab with 3 small fume collectors (on the left, the pad mounted at
me collecting acrylic slab after use).
3.2. Spattering effect on fume generation
Fumes were collected using only three parametric conditions,
one with the best metal transfer stability (Vset = 21 V) and the others
with the smallest (Vset = 17 and 25). Table 3 presents the parame-
ter regulations for the tests, with duration of approximately 3 min,
and the resultant data of fume rate (FGR). Double replication was
applied for each parametric condition, but wire coils from differ-
ent manufacturing runs (runs B1, B2 and B3) were used at each
test from the same series. This approach was  meant to guarantee
greater result signiﬁcance. As seen in Table 3, there is no inﬂuence
of the coil manufacturing run on fume rate. The FGR ﬁgure found
in this work is in agreement with what has been established by
other authors in very similar conditions, such as Sowards (2006),
(0).196 g/min using an 1.14-mm ER70S-6 wire with Ar + 25%CO2 at
Vset of 18 V, or Zimmera et al. (2002), values typically ranging from
0.1 to 0.5 g/min.
al transfer stability.
deposition (%) Bead ﬁnishing Isc (A) tarcing (ms)
81.7 Bad 203.0 63
84.7 Regular 231.5 88
93.6 Good 250.0 109
91.6 Good 270.5 222
91.3 Good 302.0 335
1392 V.A. de Meneses et al. / Journal of Materials Processing Technology 214 (2014) 1388–1397
Fig. 3. Range of best metal transfer stability (lower IVsc and adequate ∅drop range)
as  a function of setting voltage.
Table 3
Experimental parameters (setting and monitored) and resultant fume rates (FGR)
from the tests to determine of the metal transfer stability (spattering) effect on fume
generation (target mean current of 150 ± 2 A).
Test/coil Setting parameters Monitored FGR (g/min)
Voltage (V) CTWD (mm)  Vm (V) Im (A)
17/B1
17 15
14.7 150.6 0.05
17/B2 14.9 149.6 0.05
17/B3 14.9 152.0 0.05
21/B1
21 12
18.7 149.0 0.13
21/B2 18.7 152.0 0.13
21/B3 18.6 149.4 0.13
25/B1
25 9
22.4 151.0 0.24
25/B2 22.4 150.9 0.23
25/B3 22.3 149.6 0.20
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fer mode larger droplets are easier to transfer than small droplets,elding conditions: 1.2-mm-AWS ER70S-6, Ar + 25%CO2, travel speed of
7.4 cm/min and wire feed speed of 3.0 m/min.
As illustrated in Fig. 5, the parametric condition responsible for
he highest metal transfer stability (21 V, with the minimum IVsc),
onsequently with less spatter generated, did not show, as was  to
e expected, the minimum fume generation rate. In addition, the
wo conditions with the same IVsc (17 V and 25 V), i.e., same metal
ransfer regularity, and consequently higher spattering, yet with
ifferent droplet sizes (∅drop), short-circuit currents (Isc) and arc-
ng times (tarcing), presented uneven fume generation rates (FGR).
his means that a correlation between metal transfer stability (or
Fig. 4. Relationship between setting voltage anFig. 5. Metal transfer regularity (measured by the index IVsc) and fume generation
rate  (FGR) as a function of the voltage settings.
spattering level) and fume rate was  not found. In fact, fume rate
showed a direct correlation with voltage only. This correlation is
in agreement with what was mentioned by Zhou et al. (2006),
for whom higher voltages, corresponding to greater arc lengths,
increase fume generation by exposing a larger surface area of
molten weld metal to the atmosphere for a longer period of time.
3.3. Effect of other correlated factors on fume generation
In an attempt to associated the fume generation rate with other
operational parameters, beyond metal transfer stability and/or
spattering, fume data was correlated with indexes such as arc-
ing time (tarcing), short-circuiting time (tsc), short-circuiting current
(Isc) and droplet diameter before detachment (∅drop). According to
Figs. 6–8, longer average tarcing, higher Isc and greater ∅drop tend to
increase FGR. There is the same straight relationship between set-
ting voltage and each index and FGR, contrary to what happened
to metal transfer regularity index (not straight) and FGR (straight),
as seen in Fig. 5.
The correlation of FGR to ∅drop is explained by Quimby and
Ulrich (1999), who, in their studies dedicated to MIG/MAG fume
generation mechanisms, report that FGR increases as the size of
droplets grows. This ﬁnding is in accordance to Bosworth and Deam
(2000), who  conﬁrmed that the smaller the droplets used to trans-
fer metal to the weld, the lower the amount of fume that will
be formed. According to these authors, the principle could also
be applied to short-circuiting transfer GMAW,  but in the trans-so there are some interesting engineering compromises to be
made. According to Yamazaki et al. (2007), the main source of
fumes is high temperature vapor diffused from the droplet surface.
d deposition efﬁciency and bead ﬁnish.
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Fig. 6. Arcing times (tarcing) and fume generation rates (FGRs) as a function of the
voltage settings.
Fig. 7. Short-circuiting currents (Isc) and fume generation rates (FGRs) as a function
o
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Table 4
Experimental parameters (setting and monitored) from the tests to determine the
metal transfer stability (spattering) effect on fume composition and morphology
(target mean current of 150 ± 2 A).
Run Setting parameters Monitored IVsc
Vset (V) CTWD (mm) Vm (V) Im (A)
1 (low stability) 17 13 15.8 151 1.58
2  (highest stability) 21 12 19.4 149 1.27
3  (low stability) 25 9 23.2 149 1.72
Welding conditions: 1.2-mm-AWS ER70S-6, Ar + 25%CO2, travel speed off  the voltage settings.
onsequently, temperature and droplet size are the major factor of
ume emission (but the authors did not discuss that high tempera-
ures on the droplet surface, due to higher currents, would lead in
eneral to smaller droplets sizes). From Yamazaki et al.’s remarks, it
an be concluded that, in addition to the droplet size effect, longer
ig. 8. Droplet diameters before detachment (∅drop) and fume generation rates
FGRs) as a function of the voltage settings.17.4 cm/min and wire feed speed of 3.0 m/min.
tarcing and tarcing/tsc (both likely to lead to higher temperatures on
the droplet surfaces) and higher Isc (also responsible for the fuse
effect at the time of short-circuit break down) would contribute to
increase FGR, as found in this work.
Thus, it can be determined that the increasing fume generation
rate, taking place for higher voltage settings, is not due to spattering
(as a consequence of lower metal transfer stability), but it is then
caused by the following reasons, in an isolated or combined way:
- higher short-circuiting current (Isc);
- larger droplet diameters before detachment (∅drop);
- longer arc length (higher voltage);
- longer tarcing.
3.4. Spattering effect on fume morphology and composition
Three welding setting conditions were used in this study. Setting
voltage (Vset) was ﬁxed at 3 levels to reach the different metal trans-
fer stabilities, consequently different spatter generation levels. The
same power source and operational program (conventional MAG
welding) used in the previous work steps were used for this part of
the work. Table 4 shows the main data for the experimental runs. It
can be observed that the mean target current (Im = 150 ± 2 A) was
again reached for all setting voltages (at same WFS), at the expense
of CTWD adjustments. The IVsc indexes, also in Table 4, suggest
that the purpose of getting different metal transfer stabilities was
once again reached (the lower IVsc, the metal transfer being more
stable).
There was no objective for quantifying generated fume
in this step, as carried out in items 3.2 and 3.3. However,
visually, the amount of fume in the collectors increased as set-
ting voltage was  higher, in agreement with previous results.
Figs. 9 (Vset of 17 V), 10 (Vset of 21 V) and 11 (Vset of 25 V) illus-
trate the typical fume particulates as deposited on the copper grid
(note that the alveolus in the background correspond to the grid
structure). In all three conditions, the TEM analysis showed large
concentrations of nanometric (from 10 to 20 nm)  particles, approxi-
mately spherical. They were also aggregated in clusters, sometimes
of high density, ranging from 30 to 50 nm.  Some large particles, in
a micrometric range of 80–100 nm,  usually darker than the others,
were also observed, corresponding to incandescent projected mat-
ter. These results are in agreement with Jenkins and Eagar (2005),
for whom welding fume particles range in size from 5 to 20,000 nm,
although only less than 10–30% (depending on the welding pro-
cess) of the fume mass is larger than 1000 nm.  Zhou et al. (2006)
also found that the majority of particulates were spherical (ran-
ging from 20 to 40 nm), although others were faceted. Particulates
were crystalline and oxidized. It must be pointed out that, according
to Sowards (2006), particles below 100 nm might be deposited in
the lungs and dissolved into the blood stream. Gomes et al. (2012)
states that the smaller the particles the higher the probability of
penetration into deeper parts of the respiratory tract.
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Fig. 9. Transmission electron micrograph of fume sampled from the welding with voltage setting of 17 V, deposited on a copper grid coated with Formvar (1.2 mm ER70S-6,
shielded  by Ar + 25%CO2).
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sig. 10. Transmission electron micrograph of fume sampled from the welding with 
hielded by Ar + 25%CO2).
By qualitatively comparing the samples, there is no difference
n the morphologies and dimensions of the particulates for differ-
nt metal transfer stability, regardless of the fact that the highest
ume rate is generated with the setting condition of 25 V (low metal
ransfer stability, high spattering level), a medium level of fume is
enerated with the 21 V condition (highest metal transfer stability,
owest spattering level) and the lowest rate of fume is provided by
he condition of 17 V (low metal transfer stability, high spattering
evel).Figs. 12 (Vset of 17 V), 13 (Vset of 21 V) and 14 (Vset of 25 V)
how the spectrum from the EDS analysis on the collected fumes.
enkins and Eagar (2005) pointed out that these results must be con-
ected to the particle size, since a given characterization technique
ig. 11. Transmission electron micrograph of fume sampled from the welding with voltag
hielded by Ar + 25%CO2).e setting of 21 V, deposited on a copper grid coated with Formvar (1.2 mm  ER70S-6,
only provides accurate data for a speciﬁc size range. These same
authors alert that fume can be heterogeneous with many phases
contained individually in separate particles. Thus, the analyses pre-
sented herein represent the bulk only. As seen in the spectrums, the
chemical compositions are essentially the same, regardless of the
voltage setting (different spatter and fume generating rates). The
analyzed particles showed to be composed of amorphous oxides
containing Fe, Mn,  Si, C and O. It is important to note that the spike
identiﬁed as Cu is likely to correspond to the grid material, although
Yeo and Neo (1998) report that traces of this element in fumes are
possible to occur due to copper coatings on the electrode wires.
Mn is present at detectable levels in most welding processes.
Jenkins and Eagar (2005) found that mild steel GMAW fume is
e setting of 25 V, deposited on a copper grid coated with Formvar (1.2 mm  ER70S-6,
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Fig. 12. EDS spectrum of fume sampled from the welding with voltage setting of 17 V, majority <100-nm-particles, in which the spike identiﬁed as Cu corresponds to the
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grid  material (1.2-mm ER70S-6, shielded by Ar + 25%CO2).
redominately magnetite in which the cations are approximately
0% Mn.  Zhou et al. (2006), on the other hand, showed, from EDS
nalysis, that the fume particulates were predominantly comprised
f Fe, Mn,  Si and O. Semi-quantitative EDS indicated that the ratios
f Mn:Fe and Si:Fe were higher in the welding fume than in the
ominal composition of the welding wire, and this was attributed
o the relatively higher vapor pressures of Mn  and Si. Zhou et al.
ig. 13. EDS spectrum of fume sampled from the welding with voltage setting of 21 V, m
rid  material (1.2-mm ER70S-6, shielded by Ar + 25%CO2).(1988) found that fume formation rate and fume particle size are
dominated by metal transfer mode whereas the chemical composi-
tion of fume particles depends on the original ﬁller wire chemistry
and does not signiﬁcantly change with metal transfer mode. It is
worth remembering that, according to Achebo and Oghoore (2011),
Mn can lead to a sickness referred to as manganism (manganese
encephalopathy, similar to Parkinson disease). The objective of this
ajority <100-nm-particles, in which the spike identiﬁed as Cu corresponds to the
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Uig. 14. EDS spectrum of fume sampled from the welding with voltage setting of 2
rid  material (1.2-mm ER70S-6, shielded by Ar + 25%CO2).
tudy was only to verify if more spattering would chance the com-
osition of the generated fumes.
. Conclusions
Considering the experimental conditions applied (short-
ircuiting MAG  welding, with 1.2-mm AWS  ER70S-6 wire shielded
ith an Ar + 25%CO2 blend, maintaining an average current of 150 A,
 wire feed speed of 3.0 m/min  and a travel speed of 17.4 cm/min,
eldments carried out on carbon steel plates in ﬂat position), it was
oncluded that:
(a) There is no correlation between the amount of spattering gen-
erated and fume generation rate (even though lower metal
transfer stabilities have shown to lead to a higher spattering
production). Thus, the hypothesis that as short-circuiting metal
transfer stability increases, which means less spattering, less
fumes are produced, does not hold up;
b) An increasing in the fume generation rate as the voltage
increased (still in the range of short-circuiting transfer) is not
due to spattering (as a consequence of lower metal transfer
stability), but caused by at least (some or all of) the following
factors, isolated or in a combined manner (interrelated):
 higher short-circuiting current (Isc);
 larger droplet diameters before detachment (∅drop);
 longer arc length (higher voltage);
 longer arcing time (tarcing).
Metal transfer stability and/or spattering generation and/or
ume generation rate does not inﬂuence in either the particulate
ize or shape of generated fumes or in fume composition.cknowledgements
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